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Shows Improvement

Miss Olive Jones is reported as
bein.T very much improved and
she is greatly enjoying her mail
from Plattsmouth friends. She has
been undergoing treatment in the
Lutheran hospital in Beatrice for
several weeks following a fall in
her room in the P.E O.. home
which resulted in a broken hip
bone.
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Mannerheim Resigns
Post as President
Of Finland Monday

HELLSINKI (UP) Marshall
Carl Gustave von Mannerheim has
resigned as president of Finland,
it was announced officially Mon-
day.

Mannerheim went to Portugal
recently because of his health. He
has been ill since his return sev-

eral weeks ago, and his resigna-
tion has been expected. He is 79
years old.

A meeting1 of the Finnish cab-
inet was called for later today,
and Premier J. K. Paasikivi was
scheduled to speak over ihe radio
this afternoon.

Paasikivi was handling the pres-
idential duties, as he had done for
some time. Responsible quarters
expected him to be elected presi-
dent.

A special 3av must be passed by
parliament before a new president
can be elected by parliament
rather than by electors as the
constitution provides.

Mannerheim succeeded Risto
Rito as president in August, 1941.
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turn her cow and her calf into the
welfare board before she could
get her old age pension. He sai l

this was not right. He said he has
a bill. It called for the government
to refund about $3,750,000,000
worth of property to the elderly.
The banking and currency com-
mittee will study it.

Loans Forgiven
In 1937, Sen. Langer said, the

government loaned some money to
farmers and now is trying to get it
back. His bill called for these
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officer.
Lt. and Mrs. Burdic and their

son and daughter are driving to
Plattsmouth and are expected to
arrive here within the next few-day-

They have made their home
on Long Island for the past sev-

eral months when Mrs. Berdic and
their children went there to join
him.

Week-en- d in Missouri
Miss Phyllis Taenzler and her

aunt, Mrs. Bert Cohhvell of Glen-.woo- d,

la., were in Excellsior
Springs, Mo., for the week-en- d.

Mr. Coldwell returned home with i

them after having spent several
'weeks there for a series of treat
ments.

Otterbein Guild I

Miss Mary Margaret Cole was
the leader at the meetintr of the

j Otterbein Guild held Sunday af-

ternoon in the parlors of the Uni-- I

ted Brethren church at Mynard.
! Her lesson topic was "Our Rich I

Heritage in Africa."
Miss Marianne Wetenkamp

president of the organization
presided during a short business
meeting. Flans were made for the
next meeting to be held April 7
under the leadership of Mary Lou
Fulton.

The Misses Margaret and Delor-i- s

Smith were hostesses to the
group and served refreshments at

j

the close of the meeting.

Visits Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shephard.

of Plattsmouth, spent Sunday in
Nebraska City visiting Mrs. Shep-ard- s

mother .Mrs. Srb, and her
brother, Ervin Srb. recently re-

turned from the army in Korea.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Royal, of

Lincoln, visited in Plattsmouth
Sunday.

Showing Improvement
Patty Huebert. the small daugh-

ter of Rev. and Mrs. Lee Huebert
of Mynard, is showing improve- -

ment following a series of treat- -

ments at the Brown hospital in
Nebraska where she was taken
several davs aeo. Her parents plan

.to bring her home the latter part
of this week.

Iniured in Accident
Miss Alice Louise Wsott. the
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loans to be forgiven. Some $,- -

750,000,000 worth of them. The
agriculture committee will con-
sider the idea.

; Sen. Langer said he'd noticed
that the public debt seemed a
little high. He had a bill. It called
for reduction of same by $3,750,-- j
000,000. The finance committee
got it. The senator sat down then
and stuck his cigar in his mouth,
cellophane still intact. Or what do
you think he thinks about that
loan?
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Omaha
Hogs salable G,000. Market

steady at ceiling of SI 4.50
Cattle salable 15,000.
Calves 400.
Fed steers and heifers mostly

steady. Fed steers $16.85 to $17.-40- .

Sheep salable 15,000. Slaugh-
ter lambs slow. Market not yet

Bidding around 25c
lower.

Kansas City
Hogs salable 1,500. Market

steady at ceiling of $14.50.
Cattle salable 10,000.
Calves 1,000.
Slaughter steers and Heifers

strong to 25c higher. Spots up
more. Most good and choice steers
$15.75 to $17.00.

St. Joseph
Hogs salable 2,100. Market

steady at ceiling of $14.55.
Cattle salable 2,700.
Calves 300.
Slaughter steers and yearling?

fully .steady most good and choice
steers and yearlings $15.65 to
$17.25.

Sheepi salable 6,500. Scattered
sales of native wooled lambs
about steady with good and choice
$15.00 down.

Butter and Eggs
Eggs Current 44 pounds set

around $8.50 a case.
Poultry heavy hens 20-21- c

leghorn hens 19c; old roosters 16c:
stags 17c; hybrids discontinued.

Butter 92 score, quarters one
pound, carton 49.68: 90 score
$49.43.
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spotted the wreckage through
breaks in the clouds. The first
searching party reached the scene
hours later after a tortuous two-mil- e

climb through heavy scrub
timber and over jaged cliffs.

Paul McCarthy, San Dieeo
newspaperman who accompanied
the rescuers, said he saw the bodv
of a woman, apparently Mrs. Mc-Cal- l,

her child clasped in her arms
as if trving to shield it.

"It was terrible," McCarthy
said. "Bodies were broken beyond
recognition. The plane apparently
rammed into the moutnain about
100 feet from the top with faV
throttle. Pieces of the plane and
bodies were scattered over a ouar-ter-mil- e

area. It looked as if it
had first struck, then bounced
several hundred feet before catch-
ing fire.

'4I counted 21 bodies on the
ground. he said. 'T looked into
the fuselaee hut could see noth-;n- ?

but smashed metal. Thre pro-
bably aro more bodies inside.''
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Puei'to Rico was that hev had no
arrieulture colleees. He had a
bill. It called for S3.750.000.000
to establish such schools: the com-

mittee on education took it for
further study.

The farmers of America, Sen.
Langer went on. need more light
so they can studv such thines as,
for instance, the British ln. He
read his bill to put up S3.750.000.-00- 0

for rural electrification,
which in turn would put reading
lamps on every farmhouse table.
The aericulture committee took it.

The senator said he knew an old
lady in North Dakota who had to
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Week-en- d Visitor
Miss Mary Hicks, a member of

the high school faculty visited
with friends in Lincoln durinjr the
week-en- d.

Lincoln Visitors
Mrs. Berneice Smith visited

over the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Akeson in Lincoln.

Happy Hollow Unit
- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wagoner
were hosts Friday evening to
tvventv-si- x members and guests of
the Ilappy Hollow Unit of the
Farm Bureau.

L. A. Behrends, countv superin-
tendent of schools led the discus-
sion of the rural school program
and consolidation of schools. lie
showed several educational and
other pictui-e-s of interest.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Stoehr when the topic for
discussion will be "Live Stock
Disease" under the leadership of
Ervin Meisinger. '
" Mrs. Wagoner was assisted by
tier daughter when lunch was serv-
ed at the close of the meeting.

Week-en- d Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. George Sayles and

their son visited over the week-
end at the homes of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sayles, sr.,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Hayes.

Receives Discharge
Lt. Eugene W. Burdic was re-

leased to inactive duty from the
naval service March 2 at the naval
separation center in New York
City. He has served for twenty
months in the Atlantic theater of
operations as an armed gunnery
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Two Shows every nioht Matins everv
Saturday. Sunday and Tuesday

Last Time Tonight
Monday, March 4

Alice Faye, Dana Andrews and
Linda Dtrnell Tn

"FALLEN ANGEL"
Also Comedy and News -

Tuesday Only, March 5

BARGAIN DAY
James Craig and Signe Hasso

- In
"DANC,F,ROUS PARTNERS"
Act'on and intrigue on trail of
hidden German millions in
America! . . . Also New
March of Time and Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
March 6 and 7

DOUBLE FEATURE
Abbott and Costello

In
"HOLLYWOOD"

The biggest and funniest com-
edy injrcars! . . . and
Phyllis Thaxter and Edmund
Gwenn In

"BEWITCHED"
She lived two amazing lives!
Mystery drama to hold you
spellbound !
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Macdonald's Vitamized Metabolator B

Oar! J- - Rhylander 1

DEALER
Plattsmouth . Phone 597-- W

VITAMIZED FEED CO.
FORT DODGE, IOWA 1
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leased territory the Dairen and
Port Arthur section of Lia'otung
Peninsula was being turned into
a red army arsenal of Manchuria.
This is despite the Chinese inter-
pretation of the Soviet-Chines- e

treaty calling for joint control of
Port Arthur and creation of tho
free port of Dairen open to the
trading ships of any nation.

"That the Russians have no in-

tention of leaving the areas they
now hold in Manchuria unless they
get costly economic and military
concessions from China and there
is a growing conviction that they
will not relinquish control of Port
Arthur and Dairen at any price.

Sole Authority
''That Russia interprets the Soviet--

China treaty as giving her sole
authority in the Dairen area for
the war and the Russians won't
consider the war ended until a
Japanese peace treaty is signed.
Meanwhile, they insist the terri-
tory is leased to the Soviet union
and is just as Russian as Moscow.

"That the all-seei- ng NKVD
which is the Russian Gestapo, has
moved into Manchuria with the
Red army and is launching a pro-
gram of espionage, intrigue and
intimidation aeainst foreign na-

tions) Whit Russians and any
one who does not agree with the
partv.

"That Japanese soldiers who
were forced to heln strip the
heavy industries disappeared my-
steriously and from all indications
were sent to Sibreia to work foT
the Russians.

Work With Communists
"That the Russians are work-in- ?

with the Chinese Communists
arming them and uinr them a
propaganda tools and there are in-

dications thy are enlistiner the aid
of Japanese officers and techni-
cians to create friction between
th Chinese."

Wilson added that non-part- v

residents with Whoro h wa abl
to talk described the situation a
"worse than Germam under the
nazis with a terror rule as bad a?
the

A central news aencv dispatch
from Chan?chun said Monday that
the ManhnWan power corpora-
tion, controlling all novr for tV"

northeast provinces, had ho0-seiz- ed

bv a soviet officer ''bo
lieved newlv arrived from Mos-

cow."
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Lillie Funeral
Services Saturday-Funera- l

services were held Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. for Mrs. Anna
Lillie at St. Paul's Evanc-elicn- l

and Reformed church bv Upv. E.
J. Moritz. She died last Wednes-
day after several years failing
health.

Mrs. Georee Klinger and Mrs.
Otto Pitz sang a favorite Connor
hvmn and "Draw Me Nearer."
Mrs. Leona Bierl served as aecom--

jpanist.
Pall bearers were Rav T i'.lie of

Lincoln, Harold Lillie of Whiting,
Indiana, Justus Lillie of Shenan-
doah, Iowa. Marvin Lillie, Warren
Lillie and James Albee, grandsons
of Mrs. Lillie.

Burial was made t Oak Hill
cemetery.

Anna Barbara Vetsch was born
'at Grabe, Caiton St. Call, Switz-
erland, April 14. 1S58. She came
to this country in 1880 with her
mother to make her home in Plat-
tsmouth and Cedar Creek until
the time of her death with the ex-

ception of one year spent in Wis-

consin.
Her husband, a on Frank. nd

Jan infant daughter preceded her
jin death. Surviving are her step-'so- n,

Albert, of Lincoln, her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Frank Lillie
and a neice. Miss Marie Kauf-man- n

of Plattsmouth as well as
nine grandchildren and several

.great-grandchildre- n.
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to begin next week to discuss the
whole grain situation.

4. Colonel J. Monroe Johnson,
director of defense transportation,
vpvoilfd a nlan to wool the na- -

freight cars in speeding up
c.i,;,f nA tn nm-K- -

ICC Agent
n. Warren C Kendell of the

Association of American Rail-

roads, will be made an agent of
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. Colonel Johnson will expedite
the movement of freight carriers

son.
G. Colonel Johnson warned that

American railway cars were run
down bv the war-tim- e emergencies
aml only twenty rer cent of
thom cou!d e clf ?lf,(, 3S

A" car?- - 0nl--
v

cla5S A car? CU1

strike penalties against unions
for contract violations and picket
line violators. Chairman James E.
?Iurray, Ddr Mont., said he of- -

fered to send the house approved
bill to the floor without committee
amendments as an answer to
charges that the committee is
"pocketing" labor legislation.

2
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$395" CWT.

If your club or organization is having
a meeting or party you would like in-

cluded in the Calendar, please call the
Journal at 6 or 45. We'll be glad to
have it.

Monday, March 4
Women's Club at the home of

Mrs. R. B. Hayes. 8 p. m.
Rebekah Lodge. I. O. O. F. Hall.

8 p ni
Blue Lodge, Masonic Hall.

7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, March 5
Easter Chorus rehearsal. Meth-

odist church. 8 p. m.
St. Luke's Auxiliary Shrove

Tuesday luncheon at home of Miss
Barbara Gering.

Rotary Club luncheon. Bestor's
Coffee Shop, Hotel Plattsmouth.

Eastern Star. Masonic Hall,
7:30 p. m.

St. John's Altar Society, Gen-
eral meeting'. Parish Hall. 2 p. m.

Wednesday, March 6
Lenten Service at St. Paul's Ev-

angelical and Reformed church.
7:30 p. m.

United Brethren church family
night. Covered dish supper. 0:30
p. m.

Aid Society, First Christian
church. Business meeting. 2:00
p. m.

Presbyterian federation in
church parlors. 2:30 p. m.

Catholic Information Course.
Holy Rosary Church, 8 p. m.

Thursday, March 7
Sunnyside Farm Unit of the

Farm Bureau will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Kaf-fenberg- er.

8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Federation at the

Methodist church. 2:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid Society of the Uni-

ted Brethren church at the home
of Mrs. Delia Wooders. 2:30 p. m.

Chamber of Commerce Lunch-
eon at Bestor's Dining Room.

Friday, March 8
Chapter F, P.E.O. will meet at

the home of Mrs. Clem Woster.
3 p.m.

World Day of Prayer Service.
St. Paul's church. 2. p. m.

Children's Prayer Day service.
Presbyterian church 4 p. m.

Youth Prayer Day service. Uni-
ted Brethren church. 7:30 p. m.

Navy Mothers Club has been
postponed until March 15.

Cornhusker Unit of the "Farm!
Bureau at the home of Henry;
Hild. 8 p.m.

o BARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

A SMART crack is what :

youngster often gets for mak
ing one.

A new ordinance in an Ohio
town prohibits dogs from bark-
ing, yelping, howling and tres-
passing. Some of us should lead
a dog's life!

A smart man is known by the
money he keeps on putting intc
Liberty Bonds.

Connie Mack has picked the
N. Y. Yankees to win the Amer-
ican League pennant this year.
Well, bring on the football
son.

Get eight hours sleep, eigl
hours play and eight hours work
and you won't have any time left
for worry.

Ad ver t isemen t- -

Avoid Dangers
Of Constipation

FREE BOOK Explain Some
Causes and Effects

...... JTdacTFHnepvousnessi
PALPITATION If II STOMACH II LOW

CONDITIONS VITALITY I

BACKACH $Sft I

PHYSICAL PVJ) LIVER O KIDNEY
WEAKNESS L W DISTURBANCES

COLo"Sfft CONSTIPATION
Jj52UBLESji'

1 (HEMORRHOIDS W-.- E

j"SOATKfp
PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS!

Stomach and Intestinal trou-
bles, Piles and Rectal Disorders
are some of the chronic ailments
often caused by constipation
and colon disorders. Write to-
day for an informative 40-pa- ge

book on these ailments. Thor-to- n

& Minor Clinic, Suite 348,
926 McGee St., Kansas City,
Missouri.

THOMAS WALLING CO
ABSTRACTS of TITLE

"Title Insurance"

7

J.HowardDavis
Income Tax Service

Insaranct

wnen snp was knocKea down Dv a
car and her ankle was run over.

where she is cmplovoed with the.
Glenn L. Martin .Aircraft com
nnnv. She is in the Union Menw- -

ial hospital in Baltimore for troM
mont nivl w hlo to tlV with
her parents by telephone Sunday. jbe lor &rain niPent.

, j
-

Sunday Visitors j Anti-Strik- e Bill
Mr. and Mrs. Tlvhrt Sharo- - WASHINGTON, U.R The sen-nac- k

of Lincoln and Mrs. Anna , ate labor committee Monday xe-Pt- ak

were honored guests Sundav j fused to approve the House Case
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred anti-strik- e bill which would set

B
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For the largest variety of tasty
and save at HINKY-D1NK-

SPAGHETTI
Del Monico Dinner (St TV C
Reg. Pkg & j

BEANS .
Northern Navy p
32-o- z. Pkg. . .

RICE
Fancy Head O q
16-o- z. Pkg

SPROUTS
Shantung Bean C1432-o- z. Cello

GRAPE
CELERY

Florida Golden Heat A AC
Lb .

CARROTS
Calif. Green Top

9CLarge Bunch

CAULIFLOWER
Calif. White Snow- - AC
ball, Lb

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1. Nebr.
Red Triumph, 10 lb.
100 lb. Bag $3.98

APRICOTS
Whole Blenheim JLUk C
16-o- z. Pkg. . . SV

PEARS
Extra Fancy A f C
16-o- z. Pkg. . . .:

DATES
Hallowii t
16-o- z. Pkg 3

PEACHES
Yellow Cling Whole AA(i
16-o- z. Pksr 'JeLZLS

n CARLOAD BROODER

lenten foods start today to shop

DOWNY FLAKE
Coffte Cake Mix t C
16-o- z. Plcg

MACARONI
American Beauty & 5.
16-o- z. Pkg jLlP

PEAS
Green Split fJIC
i6-o- z. Pkg h.E

MACARONI
Shell Style IT32-o- z. Pkg

Texas Marsh Seedless
6"Large Sizes, LB

RADISHES
Texas Full Red
Large Bunch . . .

ORANGES
Texas Valencia
10-l- b. Mesh Bag

U. S. No. 1 Porto
Rican, Lb

RUSSETTS
Idaho Utility Grade
10 lbs. ; !

100 lb. Bag $3.19

SALT
Lilly Brand
3 --lb. Pkg

PEPPER
Imitation Black Ckr

4-o- z. Pkg . J
COFFEE

Del Monte ML

2-l- b. Glass Jk
TEA BALLS

Tenderleaf 4W

:3 IRISH P HOUSES

i Sharnnack. The occasion celebrat- -
led the 51st vpddinr anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sharp- -
nack, parents of Fred Sharpnack.
and the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Ptak, mother of Mrs. Sharp- -
nack. Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp- -
nack of Lincoln were also guests
for the day at his brother's home,

On Hand
One ...... 12 x 12 ft.

Available April 1st
Six . . . . . . 12 x 16 ft.

Six 12 x 14 ft.

Two 12 x IS ft.
i i

NOW from the
Car at this
LOW PRICE. ONLY

Or at the
Store at

P PL. BL M

ORDER NOW
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

WILLIS HATCHERY
Complete Line of 'Feed and Remedies

Nahraslrn CA tv Plattsmouth Syracuse
(Sfflfffl'S Prices effective through March 6 subject only to market

changes in meats, fresh fruits and vegetables, and stock on hand.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.Phone 127Phone 19Phone 128

IT


